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DAYKARE  POLICIES 

Please read and initial each of the below policies.  

  Initial 

______  1. I understand that daycare drop-offs are only accepted until 11:00 AM daily. 

______  2. I understand that half-days are limited to FIVE hours, and that dog staying in excess of five hours 
will be charged the full daycare rate. 

______  3. I understand that all 10- and 20-day packages (half- and full-day) expire within 60 days from the 
date of purchase. The unlimited package is good for 30 consecutive days from the date of 
purchase. 

______  4. I understand that daykare packages may not be used on Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s 
day. 

______  5. I understand that if my dog goes 30 days without visiting BratPak, a new greeting test will be 
required and a fee of $25 will be incurred.  

______  6. I understand that reservations are not required, but calling ahead is encouraged and may decrease 
your wait-time at drop-off. Clients may also call ahead to expedite pick-up. 

______  7. I understand that the required pick-up time is no later than our normal closing times (7:00 PM on 
weekdays and 6:00 PM on weekends). In the event I cannot pickup my dog before those times, I 
agree to notify BratPak in advance and I understand additional fees will be charged up to one hour 
after those times will incur an after-hours pick-up charge ($20). Dogs not picked up within an hour 
after closing will be kept overnight and charged the boarding rate in addition to daycare. 

______  8. I understand that overnight boarding is limited to BratPak’s regular daycare users, with “regular” 
defined as an average of at least one visit per week for the month prior to boarding. 

______  9. I understand that BratPak may require behavioral training prior to being approved for daycare, or 
certain training equipment (e.g., bark collar) for ongoing use in the play yard. If ongoing 
equipment use is required, I understand that I will be responsible for purchasing the required 
equipment. 

______  10. I understand that BratPak constantly assesses the dogs’ behavior and reserves the right to dismiss 
any dog determined not to be a good fit for our open-play environment or facility. 

By signing below, I acknowledge my complete understanding of the above policies.  
 

___________________________________  ___________________________________ ______________ 

Owner/Guardian (Print) Signature Date  


